Introduction
Methemoglobin (MetHb) is a dyshemoglobin, represents the oxidized form of hemoglobin (Hb), the ferrous (Fe2+) state of iron is transformed into ferric (Fe3+) state, which makes it incapable of binding to oxygen. Acquired methemoglobinemia is a dyshemoglobinemia which results from exposure to various oxidizing agents, results in impaired oxygen delivery to the tissues and can be potentially fatal if untreated. Deliberate ingestion of certain herbicides, insecticides, and pesticides may produce this condition.
Observations: Case -1:
A 25-year-old woman presented to emergency with alleged history of poisoning with pesticide within 40 minutes after consumption. She was unresponsive and was intubated and mechanically ventilated. On Examination, She was cyanotic, Blood pressure:130/80mmHg, Pulse rate:90 beats/min, Respiratory rate: 28 breaths/min, CVS :S1 S2 heard, Bilateral breath sounds were clear, Bilateral pin point pupils with sluggish reaction to light. Within 3 hours after admission, she became hemodynamically unstable and developed generalized tonic clonic seizures. Oxygen saturation measured by pulse oximetry (SpO2) was 67 % at ambient air and 88% with 100% oxygen. Her blood samples appeared chocolate brown.
Investigations:
ABG analysis with CO oximetry (SIEMENS Rapid point 500)
• pH:7.23 • pCO2:28 mm Hg
• Lactate:6.5 mmol/l • CO -oximetry analysis :
She was treated with 1% methylene blue-2mg/kg,Ascorbic acid, Exchange transfusion, Antiepileptics , Inotropic support, Despite of treatment, she expired on day3.
Case 2 :
A 25 years old man, farmer by occupation with no premorbid illness alleged to have consumed about 100ml of pesticide (biological extract 5%,stabilizers 5%,fillers 90%) with suicidal intention. 
Greenish Blue Urine After Administration Of Methelene Blue
Patient was administered 1% methylene blue. DOSE:1mg/kg in 100ml NS over 5 mins. Initially SpO2 dropped from 80% to 50% and increased to 86% within 10 -15 seconds. Urine turned greenish blue. ABG was repeated after 1 hour meth hemoglobin was reduced to 50 %. Patient gained consciousness and was oriented to place, person. Two doses were repeated with 12 hours gap with doses of 1mg/kg and 0.5mg/kg respectively and meth hemoglobin was 6.2% after 3 rd dose. 500mg vitamin C and Riboflavin in 5%Dextrose IV were given at 12 hours interval. 1 unit of compatible blood transfusion was done.
II. Discussion
Diagnostic suspicion of methemoglobinemia is based on clinical findings: generalized cyanosis out of proportion to respiratory status and normal PaO2, which doesn't improve with administration of O2. Arterial blood drawn for blood sampling is chocolate brown, blue, or black and fail to change color when exposed to air (unlike deoxyhemoglobin) or when a drop is dried on filter paper.The "oxygen saturation gap" Cooximetry is the diagnostic test of choice .
• Chocolate-brown arterial blood, Does not become red with exposure to oxygen • Filter paper test ----place drop of blood on filter paper -MHb will not turn red proportion to respiratory status and normal PaO2, which doesn't improve with administration of O2. Arterial blood drawn for blood sampling is chocolate brown, blue, or black and fail to change color when exposed to air (unlike deoxyhemoglobin) or when a drop is dried on filter paper. The "oxygen saturation gap" Cooximetry is the diagnostic test of choice.
• The Oxygen Saturation Gap : Refers to the difference between the high O2 sat calculated from routine ABG analysis and the low O2 sat measured by pulse oximetry Methemoglobinemia should be suspected when O2 Sat (ABG) >O2 Sat (pulse OX) • Multiple Wavelength Spectrophotometry (COoximetry) -Is the diagnostic test of choice for methemoglobinemia. It is based upon analysis of methemoglobin absorption spectra which has peak absorbance at 631 nm. A fresh specimen should always be obtained as the methemoglobin levels increase with storage. 
III. Conclusion
The triad for suspicion of methemoglobinemia is :a) clinical cyanosis b) normal paO2 and c) chocolate brown colored arterial blood. The saturation gap should alert the physician, and the diagnosis should be confirmed by co-oximetry and absorption spectro-photometry. All the physicians should be cautious in case of poisoning with unknown chemical composition as these compounds can cause fatal complications like
